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Title:Students will develop and strengthen writing by engaging in a recursive process that includes 
prewriting, drafting, revising, editing, and publishing.  
Lesson Description:  Students will read and comprehend increasingly complex literary and 
informational texts. 

Educator Name:  DeeDee Brown 
A+ School: EMS 
Grade level/subject area: 6th/Reading 

Curriculum & 
Arts 

Overarching Concept: Finding supporting details to determine the 
main idea of a passage. 
 
Essential Question(s) and/or Focus Question(s): 

● Why is it important to find the main idea of the passage? 
● How do I find the details to help find the main idea? 

 
Disciplines Addressed:                                      21st Century 
skills: 
__dance             __music             __visual arts         _X_creativity 
__drama             _X_reading       _X_writing             __problem 
solving 
_X_language arts __science           __other:            _X_technology 
__math              __social studies                               __collaboration 
 
Curricular connections/instructional objectives: (state 
standards, etc.) 
 
6.2.R.3 Students will paraphrase main ideas with supporting details 
in a text. 

Enriched 
Assessment 

Ways to assess/evaluate students’ understanding during and at 
the conclusion of the lesson (formative and summative): 

● Students will paraphrase the main ideas of a text using 
supporting details. 

● Students will record source (including the page) on note card 
in order to credit it easily if incorporated into paper. 

● Student will replace words or phrase to practice paraphrasing 
main idea and details. 

● Students will rearrange words within a sentence to make a 
new sentence. 

● Students will make sure the paraphrase is the same as the 
original text.  

 
Note any unexpected outcomes with students and how they 
affected next steps: 

● The main idea is not always stated in the first or first few 
sentences. Sometimes it is repeated throughout the text or is 

http://elaokframework.pbworks.com/w/page/120932382/6th%20Grade%20Student%20Proficiency%20Levels%3A%20Standard%202%20Rgd%20Proc
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not explicitly stated at all. Being able to identify patterns in the 
details will help students find the main idea in these texts. 

● Supporting details are reasons, examples, facts, steps, or 
other kinds of evidence that back up and explain the main 
idea. Details make up most of the information in what a person 
reads, but some details are more important than others. 

● Key supporting details always point right back to the main 
idea. 

● Students often struggle with taking out the details that are not 
key supporting details. Students should be encouraged to 
always look back to the main idea and see how the details fit 
with it. 

● Graphic organizers help students develop note-taking skills 
when working with the main idea and supporting details. 

Collaboration How will collaboration be used: (between students, fellow 
teachers, or anyone with potential expertise): 
 

● The writing process is not and should never be linear 
and should take as much time as necessary to review 
and produce a well-written draft. While teachers should 
scaffold appropriate practices and troubleshoot for each 
part of the recursive writing process, it is, as its name 
states, recursive and can be repeated and repealed as 
necessary for the writer. 

● Purpose and audience vary from writing task to writing 
task; students should not be writing “for their teacher” or 
“for the grade.” 

● Every stage of the writing process is not advantageous 
for every writing piece. The recursive writing process 
has five stages: 

● Prewriting: This step involves brainstorming, considering 
purpose and goals for writing, using graphic organizers 
to connect ideas, and designing a coherent structure for 
a writing piece. For students in grades 3-5, have them 
brainstorm individually or in small groups with a specific 
prompt, such as, “Make a list of important people in your 
life,” for example. 

● Drafting: Have students work independently at this 
stage. Confer with students individually as they write, 
offering praise and suggestions while observing areas 
with which students might be struggling and which might 
warrant separate conference time or mini-lessons. 

● Revising: Show students how to revise specific aspects 
of their writing to make it more coherent and clear 
during minilessons. You can model reading your own 
writing and do a think aloud about how you could add 
more details and make it clearer. Teach students to 

https://cmsw.mit.edu/writing-and-communication-center/resources/writers/writing-process/
https://cmsw.mit.edu/writing-and-communication-center/resources/writers/writing-process/
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reread their own work more than once as they think 
about whether it really conveys what they want to their 
reader. Reading their work aloud to classmates and 
other adults help them to understand what revisions are 
needed. 

● Editing: Students should reread their writing for 
grammatical and mechanical correctness. This is 
another time that reading aloud to classmates and 
others helps them understand what edits are needed. 
Additionally, it can be helpful for others to read their 
work and point out areas needing editing. 

● Publishing: Students should present their final draft in 
the best way possible and have the opportunity to share 
and celebrate their writing with others. 

● Students may be able to take on more responsibility 
with selecting prewriting strategies that match the type 
of writing they will be doing. 

● Writers write to reach their audience. 
○ Writers need a clear purpose: to inform, 

entertain, or persuade. 
○ Writers should also consider word choice 

specific to their audience. 
○ The audience determines the formality of 

language used as well as the length and 
content. 

● The recursive writing process should now include 
multi-paragraph essays as well as smaller writing tasks. 

● All writing tasks should be coherent through the use of 
logical organization (cause/effect, problem solutions, 
description, compare/contrast, etc.). 

● Varying sentence structure is an effective way to 
improve clarity and coherence. Not only will it be more 
interesting to read, students will be able to express their 
ideas in different ways. Short sentences will help drive a 
point home while longer sentences will give more 
information. 

● Students should expand what they know about 
informative writing to more formally introduce and 
develop a topic. 

○ The development of the topic should 
include evidence such as specific facts, 
examples, and details to support the topic. 

○ Students should work on using and 
maintaining an organized structure; 
introduction, body, and conclusion in their 
writing. 

● Graphic organizers provide students with guidance and 
support as they plan longer writing pieces with greater 
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expectations on clarity. 
 

Multiple 
Learning 
Pathways 

Multiple Intelligences addressed within lesson: (check all that 
apply) 
 
_x_bodily/kinesthetic                             __musical-rhythmic 
__interpersonal                                   __naturalist 
__Intrapersonal                                   _x_verbal-linguistic 
__logical-mathematical                       _x_visual spatial 

Infrastructur
e 

Classroom Infrastructure/Setup: Classroom/Online/Chromebook 
 
Timeframe (example: length of unit, number and length of 
lesson(s): November 16 - 20, 2020 
 
Space: Classroom 
 
Material: Chromebook, slide shows 
 
Resources/books/websites/other information sources: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10glp_ahqbV2Q71eZxOm-WtrOAq
tuxayJ&authuser=0 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf3ES0wCe-BYJTFKCa7
3typ2E05l6IcYvfH1kFiLSf5IIhd5A/viewform?authuser=0 
 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10jiq9SP3sRkwfoIHk-5xs9n3_rXz
miXq&authuser=0 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_AO5wZT7JLaJT1JOc
cx--VYbJ09Q7e5oGj_OArDNvozMDAA/viewform?authuser=0 
 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10k3ZPxP_7pVXVDC1XYYPt3EkX
CTahUj8&authuser=0 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdW0e8cyDhAS6lwAJLS
eC90bZfzkO3nb90QMTEdYABEvuAzwQ/viewform?authuser=0 
 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10kRPImE4B-BiHTXbLwPtsO10i-T
rGBjx&authuser=0 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeK33xmu7HaENiQqBh7
-UeDppT720XUioiVNj1yDW-V4ZDgFQ/viewform?authuser=0 
 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11-H5c6xaqfhDijl0U7GTijx7uQIh3
wJB&authuser=0 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=10glp_ahqbV2Q71eZxOm-WtrOAqtuxayJ&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10glp_ahqbV2Q71eZxOm-WtrOAqtuxayJ&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf3ES0wCe-BYJTFKCa73typ2E05l6IcYvfH1kFiLSf5IIhd5A/viewform?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf3ES0wCe-BYJTFKCa73typ2E05l6IcYvfH1kFiLSf5IIhd5A/viewform?authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10jiq9SP3sRkwfoIHk-5xs9n3_rXzmiXq&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10jiq9SP3sRkwfoIHk-5xs9n3_rXzmiXq&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_AO5wZT7JLaJT1JOccx--VYbJ09Q7e5oGj_OArDNvozMDAA/viewform?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_AO5wZT7JLaJT1JOccx--VYbJ09Q7e5oGj_OArDNvozMDAA/viewform?authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10k3ZPxP_7pVXVDC1XYYPt3EkXCTahUj8&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10k3ZPxP_7pVXVDC1XYYPt3EkXCTahUj8&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdW0e8cyDhAS6lwAJLSeC90bZfzkO3nb90QMTEdYABEvuAzwQ/viewform?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdW0e8cyDhAS6lwAJLSeC90bZfzkO3nb90QMTEdYABEvuAzwQ/viewform?authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10kRPImE4B-BiHTXbLwPtsO10i-TrGBjx&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10kRPImE4B-BiHTXbLwPtsO10i-TrGBjx&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeK33xmu7HaENiQqBh7-UeDppT720XUioiVNj1yDW-V4ZDgFQ/viewform?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeK33xmu7HaENiQqBh7-UeDppT720XUioiVNj1yDW-V4ZDgFQ/viewform?authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11-H5c6xaqfhDijl0U7GTijx7uQIh3wJB&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11-H5c6xaqfhDijl0U7GTijx7uQIh3wJB&authuser=0
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeCeqS5aT6hJuLEvkW5
UMIJjFUj4Tduo-ev8Qi8RSHUEVoT1A/viewform?authuser=0 
 

Experiential 
Learning & 
Climate 

Steps/Process: (You may share by using this form, video, 
photostory, powerpoint, etc.) Please attach a rubric, checklist or 
other assessment tool, if applicable. 

ISTE 
standards 

Check all that apply: 
 
_X_Empowered learner                               _X_Digital citizen 
_X_Knowledge constructor                          _X_Innovative designer 
_X_Computational thinker                           _X_Creative 
communicator 
_X_Global collaborator 

  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeCeqS5aT6hJuLEvkW5UMIJjFUj4Tduo-ev8Qi8RSHUEVoT1A/viewform?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeCeqS5aT6hJuLEvkW5UMIJjFUj4Tduo-ev8Qi8RSHUEVoT1A/viewform?authuser=0

